
What is ABK Rewards4U?
ABK Rewards4U is a new loyalty program that offers ABK Mastercard Titanium and Platinum prepaid cardholders a comprehensive range 
of cashback benefits.

Eligible Cards?

How to enroll?
Once you activate your card, visit https://loyaltygateway.com/rewards/phoenix/ABK_EN to register, download the mobile application 
“Pay with rewards” enroll, and you are all set.

How does it work?
All you have to do is spend, earn and redeem!

ABK eligible cardholders will start earning ABK Rewards4U points by spending on all purchases locally (in Kuwait) or overseas (Globally/
Non KWD) via internet or Point of Sale on ABK Mastercard Titanium or ABK Mastercard Platinum prepaid.

Cash Back Criteria:
• ABK eligible cardholders transactions must be KD 5/- or over to start earning ABK Rewards4U points. 
• To redeem ABK Rewards4U points, transaction must be KWD 5/- or over, and minimum ABK Rewards4U points to be redeemed must 

be KWD 1/-
• The available fund in the card must be equal to the transaction amount to redeem your points, and the transaction amount will be 

refunded within 48 hours.

How are the points calculated?
ABK Rewards4U points’ calculation is based on the type of transactions.

When will I get my earning points?
Earning points will be credited within 7 days from the transaction billing date and will reflect in your MasterCard “Pay with 
rewards” Mobile application. .

Are cash transactions included?
No.

Will my points expire after a certain amount of time?
ABK Rewards4U points collected on a transaction will automatically expire after 2 years on a monthly basis.

Can I transfer my points to someone else?
No, you cannot transfer your points to another account. 

*Terms & Conditions apply.

ABK REWARDS4U FAQS

Mastercard Titanium/Mastercard
Platinum prepaid

Points Earned for Spends (Per 1 KD)

International/Non KWD Transaction Local/KWD Transaction

5 Points 3 Points

ABK MasterCard Platinum prepaid ABK MasterCard Titanium


